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tvrniiruinniftrTiHALF BLOCK BURNS INOLD ALABAMAN SHOOTSAROUSEDCOURT'S IREOW IS LIMITED IN IIS

POWER TO CREATE A

JIME MARKET

NEED OF PROVISIONS

Youngsters Are Swelling Fund
for Relief of Little Laura '

Fewless. , : .

"Bend In more corn, turnips, beet
rrsena, cauliflower, dill tomatoes and
wild blackberries," exclaimed the young
woman in charge 6f the Juvenile public
market booth, Yamhill and Second, this

much wa can sell; it is how much welTho first was an attachment case

EARLY MORNIftG FIRE

Livery Stable, One Horse, Sal- -
nloon, Cigar Store, Res- -.

. taurant, Lost, v.

Oregon City. Or Aug. 11. Fire broke
out In a restaurant on Main street be-
tween Fourth and Fifth streets abotu
three o'clock this morning and before
it could be cheoked burned half a block.
including a large livery stable, an mp--
iy saieon ouuaing, a cigar store, restau-
rant a resldenoe and ' several small
buildings In the rear of the block. .

'
'

When the blase was discovered it had
gained auoh headway in tho duster of
wooden buildings that tha entire fire de-
partment of Oregon City was necessary
to keep the fire from burning out the
entire southern end of the olty. So in
tense was the heat . that plate glass
windows a.. block away were cracked.

A norse owned by Dr. J. W. . Norrls
was burned to death. AU the other live
stock In the stable was safely taken
out A large amount of grain and hay
burned. County Coroner Wilson, owner
of the livery stable, said this morning
it was impossible to estimate his loss
at present aa he had not checked up the
harness and venules saved. His stock
was Insured. ,v , v v.v.v

William JCreurer. proprietor of . the
restaurant In which the fire broke out,
waa away His family was sleeping In
the rear of the eating house and came
near being burned to death, . One mem
ber was suffocated by, smoke and had
to be carried out The family . saved
nothing. The hot water tank In the res
taurant exploded, coming down near
Cbartnon's drug store.

The buildings and the around upon
Whion they stood belong to James Tra
oy, a wealthy retired farmer of Clack
amas .county, who lives in Gladstone.
His loss will not exoeed $10,000 for the
nan biock of buiiaings. -

. Bobber 8tamped Checks.
A complaint charging Carl Siege,

alias C Clark, a youth of dandified ap-

pearance,
. with Issuing forged checks,

was made out this morning. The boy
is in Jail. Siege had a stamp made
which printed on the check the name
"Peering Implement Company, 603-6-- 7

Yeon building." He signed the check
E. Stoneman Jr, and cashed It with
a saloonman named Charles Clemens,
who signed the complaint Many other
checks were found unused, but similar-
ly signed. The check passed amounted
to SSS.S5 and the boy secured cash
for the entire amount It waa passed
last Saturday.

So Theft in 100 Yean.
Munich, Aug. 11. Tha vlUaire of

Desenacker, In Bavaria, claims to ba tha
most honest town in Europe. In thepast .jqo years not a single case of
theft has been recorded, either in the
village or in its Immediate nela-hbo-r

hood. -' . .

I HOTELS AND

POPULAR BONO SALE

V an ipi in i 't- ' V

Dock
'

Commissioners f Favor,

"Amending Charter, If Neces- -i

- sary to Get Best Results.

Thr action of the dock cbmmlsalon I

e.tunta in authorizing the ' sale Of
1250.000 dock bonds In small Jots to
local Bidders has called attention to the
city's self imposed limitation In' actu-- .
ally establishing a. popular bond sale
policy.

A hi tt'oouW bond sale is one where I

an investor coes to the city treasurer I

and buys bonds In any amount at pari
without bidding. I

Governed by the city charter and the I

act creating It, the dock commission's I

order is that one fourth of its total I

issue be offered ixoo.ooo in i

bonds, and 180,000 in 1500 bonds-t- o I

those who bid the highest amount for I

small lota At the --same xime
tire 160,000 may be sold to one bid- -

dor the bid la high enougn, no
bonds are 80 year, S per cent aeourltle.

Members ot me aooaJ; conp-.v- ..

this morning expressed a desire that
changes be made la the law to permit
of a genuine popular sale of bonds.

iiS-W't- Aan4.,Chane.''l-.i-.-
Deputy City Attorney Latourette,

who has been advising the commission,
said that a charter amendment would
have to be made, and totba provision
requirtag the sale .of bonds to the
highest responsible bidder, add a pro- -

. vleo saving the city or the oommission
power to sell in any amount it--ln its
dlacretlon ana to a numoer or oiaaer.
fthr than to sell to one bidder in a
litmo sum. Also sv proviso could be
Vm m ,.. a miiitld.

be sold at par to Jocao, sppiicania. i

"I am. in favor or tut ouy a unaer-- i
writ In its own bonds." said Dock
Commissioner Dan Kellaher. "I am In
favor of any change in the law that
permits our people here to get hold ot
municipal securities at par. It la a
much' better Investment for them, and
equally safe, than to deposit money in
the postal savings banks, where the In-

terest la but t per cent, as the city pays
4 K or a per cent. I am aware vm tne
bonC brokers don't like to have bonds J
distributed, and 1. think an should be I

' aaM In lumn. lint T Aan't gaa vhv tha I

bond brokers should dictate to the city,
: I would like to see the entire IUOO.000

of dock bonds offered In such a way
wuuiuiuii twuMK w wi I

for them.'
; Others la raver.

"My new la that the city" shouldn't
- issue more than M per cent bonds, and

that these would make a splendid in--
vestment," sUd Commissioner Burgsrd.
"At the ame time I doa't believe the

sell to the highest bidder, but that It
nouia oe given power to use uaoreuon
ne way or the othei."
"J am in favor of any move that

will five our local people opportunity
to invest in municipal boads, said
Commissioner Charles B. Moores. "Iam not unmindful that Under present

IN ITALY CLASH WITH

POLICE OF MILAN-
-

CITY

Mobs Throw Stones and Sing

?
Anarchist Songs UntiUhe:

Jroops , Charge. -

;

' "
V.' )

(Catted Preae laeaad Wirt.)
Milan, , Aug. 1L Proclamation of a

general strike throughout all Italy was
made here today by the Syndicalist anJ ,
Soolallst workmen's prganlsatlon here.
k Strikers and troops clashed frequent-
ly throughout the day, the moba throw-
ing atones and persisting in singing an- -
arcblat songs;, .until dispersed . at the
bayonet point ' ;, r

nous OOD

KILLS MINING MAN

W, J. Evans, Principal Owner
of Molly Gibson at Bourne,

Or,, Victim, j
; (Special to The yoarnal.)

Sumpter, Or., Aug. 11. As a result of
ptomaine poisoning caused by eating
canned food, W. J. Evans is dead at
his home at Bourne, Mr. Evans was
a prominent citizen ot that plaoe. He
was the principal owner of the Molly
Gibson .mine and It was at the mine
that he was poisoned. He is survived
by his widow, two sons and three daugh
ters. The eldest son is superintendent
of a mine in Korea. He was m. promi-
nent member of the Masonlo and Odd
Fellows lodges of this place.

ONE GENERAL CASTRO
CAPTURED IN BATTLE

Caracas, Aug. 1L Fighting contin
ued today in the state of'Jaohlra be
tween government forces and rebel
troops. Although no definite word of
the progress of the battle has been re
ceived, government officials are certain
that the revolution will be of abort
duration.

President Gomes Is leading the gov
ernment forces, having arrived at Mar-ac- ay

last Friday with a federal army.
Official dispatches received here to-

day say that Generals Coroegas and
Buatamento have captured Torres
Castro, a relative of former Preaidant
Castro, . ,

There are S3.449 milaa w ,im. -
the United Kingdom, 10,101 miles of
which are single line.

1
J)

ABSOLUTE!!" FUUD-FROO- II

PORTLAND'S
CJ. GRANDEST," ; umsu

100 rooms .$1.50 per day
200 rooms, with bath $2.00 per day
100 rooms, with bath $2.50 per day

Add $1.00 per day to above prices
when two occupy one room.

VERY ATTRACTIVB PRICES
FOR PERMANENT GUESTS

H. C BOWERS, Manager.
QAINKR THiaPBIt. Asst Msu.es,

cTEOND
Portland's FamousJfot&l

SUMMER RESORTS

regulations we are practically at thelun'. anfa arHvai in Mexico Citv.

SULZER IS READY

ATTAft EXPECTED AT

CALLED EXTRA SESSION

Effort Will Be Made to Show
; Up Tammany Hall; Sulzer's

Statement. .. - . .:

, Albany, N. Y.. Aug. II. WluTTne
reconvening of the extra session-- of the
state legislature here today it was ex
pected that steps would be taken soon
to start - impeachment proceedings
against Governor William Sulser on
charges of malfeasance in office. The
governor Is prepared to defend himself
against ' such ' charges. - - :

John Hennessy was. ordered by the
legislature today to begin an wvesa
gation of the state department and as
the inquiry proceeds an effort will be
made to show up Tammany hall to divert
attention from Governor Sulser. Hennes
sy first questioned Commissioner De
laney of the department of efficiency
and economy. ";' ...

The Frawley investigating committee-
arrived from New York this afternoon
but It ia not known whether Governor
Sulser will be asked to testify.

Governor sulser save out tha follow
ing statement Ust night: , u ,iA

"It would ba unwise, for mo at this
time to make any detailed statement
In reply to the matters that .have been
brought the attention of the Frawley
committee, but heaving promised , that
I would furnish a statement to the
press, I make the following reply.

'7 deny that Z used any campaign
contributions for personal use.

"X deny that I speculated in Wall
street or used money contributed for
personal use.

"I deny that I speculated in Wall
street or used money contributed for
campaign purposed to buy stocks either
in my own name or otherwise.

"I never had an account with Fuller
& Gray or Boyer A Griswold. I never
had business with either of these firms;
I do not know the members; and know
nothing about transactions with thesefirms testified to before the . Frawley
committee vmtll reoently threatened
with exposure, and the alleged transac-
tions were brought to my attention by
the Frawley committee.

"The stock account with Harris andFuller was not a speculative accountbut a loan on jstock as collateral which
stocks had been acquired and patd toryears before my nomination for the of-
fice of governor and from other sources
than Harris ft Fuller.

"Certain checks given me for cam-
paign purposes were deposited to my
personal account and thereafter I hadto repay the amount of said chacka tamy campaign committee.

"in ruing my statement of ralnt.and disbursements with the secretary
i rwicu on aiaiemenis xurnisned me by
those In charge of my campaign and Inwhom I have the most lmpliolt conn-den- ce

and I believe the statement fur-
nished by them to me to ha n.ntMiektaa
and true."

Irvine Appointed City Messenger.
Ward Irvine this mornin waa

pointed city hall messenger at a salary
ot $36 per month. The annolntmant win
be temporary, pending the civil service
iiaiBiaauBna .

Journal Want Ad bring results.

AMUSEMENTS

HEILIG Hth sod Morrteoa
Mala 1 and A 11M

TONIGHT 8:30
Statiaees Temerrew, Thurtday, Saturday.

HENRY W. SAVMC

Her Pitrimai In Quest at Lore

Snlngi and Saturday Matt tower floor
IS, 11.60. Balcony, $1. T6e, BOo. Barraln
matinee Tneaday. ft to (Sc. Bpeelal alat.
Tharaday.fl.BO te OOe. MaU erdara receired.
Addraaa W. X. Paocle,

Breadwar aal aU atMa
ATX THIS 'WEEK Joaeph X, Xoward and Va-
sal MoOaaa. Jack laylar, leyaa hnm, DUIa
Boathera, Jaaaatta aaa Ceurtaay, The Valde
Trior m the Don, nategeteope.
MatUwa daily, II eeats. yppalat prtoaa, Bosaa

epea Iron 10 a, su te IS p, vu Phones
Itaia m. Omialna, t:0,Ti, B:10. '

VTEZX. AVOVaZ ltTremeoleu eeaiedy reo-oe-

"The Social whirl," danling uuaioal apati
eialtlM, beaatlfully stagad aad eMtumed. Tuat.
day ; aifht, Athlttie Coateiti Friday sight,
Ohorna Qbrls' Ooatest, rrioeai Kighta Its aad
05oi matlnoot, any eeat, lOo.

Columbia Theatre
; :. SUth aad:yaahiitM tta.',V

' Opea U A X. to 11 . X,
Prearam Pathe Weekly: "trader the Shadow

of tha Law" (Blograph )rama): "The Call of
Blood" (Pathe Drama) t "The Galloping Bomaof
(Hellr txmtc); rne urooer a Bavenre" (8a-l- it

Comedy) Xatt Sennia, Barltoaei Xaip's Or--
ebeetra.

lOo.

The Round -- Up
tsb woiio'i oxxAXxrr orxx--

v'f; .v: Aim mow. i:
Western ' Cowboys and Cowgirls and
Full-Blo- Indians in Thrilling and
Spectacular Sports and Pastimes of

the Beservatlon and Bangs,
raxBUBTOx. oxaefbx.

; axPT. 11, ia AX9 u, lata.
For further information relative to

the Roundup apply to The Journal,
Portland, Oregon. .. :

THE; OAKS
' "
Blf Free Bill at Portland'a ...

Amusement Park.

Animal Circus
Band Concerts

Vaudeville .
Moving PJotures
l:S0 and IP. Id.

ALL FREID

Admission, to I1ark 10a, '

launches, Morrlaon Bridge.
Oars, First and Alder. .

Blf NATURE OF
.
SUITS

11ER CONSIDE RATION

Judge McGinn Dispenses Sum
mary Justice In Short Order
and Delivers Opinions.

Three different : cases this morning
aroused the ire of Circuit Judge McGinn.

In
which Ounther & Dean sued to recover
1250 from the TamhlU Sanitary Market
comnanv for fixture. Laborers with
liens had secured all of the money In
sight and the firm wanted to force these
laborers to return the money that they
might get their share.

"No lawyer Or combination of lawyers
can get me to cheat these day laborers
out of the money they have jusuy
earned by toll,"; declared Judge Moumn,
when it was urged that the Hens were
not filed according to law. He nnany
ended by ordering that all parties be
brought into court tnat ne migai near
the trouble from all sides.

The next was a fraud case, rveiue
Olson was suing J. El. Leonard and H.
E. Leonard to recover a confectionery
store at Fourteenth and Washington
streets valued at 13500. She traded the
store recently to the Leonards for 88

lots near Tillamook and a second mort-
gage, she alleges. The lots she found
to be 13 miles from Tillamook and
logged off. tha mortgage she claims was
by no means worth $2000.

looks Like TrTlm-flam- -"

"This has all tha earmarks of a
flim-flam- ," said Judge MoOlnn, after
listening to the attorneys. "It should be
investigated by the district attorneys
office. I'll protect the woman's Inter-
ests and appoint a receiver for ' tha
store." -

E. L. Shaffer, acting bailiff of the
court, was appointed receiver of the
place and will take charge at once.

The third case was ror aivorce.
Georgia Richardson, comparative!.
young and good-lookin- g, sued ner nus-ba- nd

for divorce on grounds ot cruelty.
S. Richardson, the husband, suffering
from a black eye which he said was
received in a runaway on his way to
hla farm near Gresham, was present
He is a farmer well past middle aif.
The hearing was tor the purpose of de-
termining the amount of temporary ali-
mony and suit money to be paid.

Brief Wedded Bliss.
"How long have you been married t" 1

asked the judge.
"Seven months," was tne answer.
"No alimony until the suit is heard

and no order to restrain Richardson
from disposing of his property," ne
answered. "I order you to keep away
from her."

"Can't I speak to herr asked Rich
ardson.

"She doesn't want to speak to you
and I shouldn't think you would want
to speak to her. I can see from looking
at you two what this Is. Seven months
Is too quick for divorce."

Later the husband and wife were con-
versing pleasantly in the corridors of
the courthouse. ,

THREE WIDOWS' PENSIONS
REDUCED FOR REASONS

Three widows' pension were reduced
this morning-a- the result of further
investigation. The pension gramea to
Mrs. Kate Bryant waa reduced from III
to 140. Mrs. Bryant's husband, a con
sumptive, died after the pension waa
granted and his death was followed by
the death of a baby, one
of triplets. Another older child baa
gone to relatives out of the state, leav-
ing five children from T months to 11
years old for Mrs. Bryant to support

Because Mrs. Maude May Hasklns
owns her own home and is being assist-
ed by her two oldest boys, IB and IS
years old, her pension was reduced from
$47.60 to IJ2.60. She has four other
children from S years old up. Mrs,
Beula V. Melay also own her own
home and her pension was reduced from
S8X.50 to )2S. She has four children
ranging from to IS years old.

CRAWFORD LEAVES
FRIDAY ON INQUIRY

(Salem Bureau of The Journal.)
Salem, Or., Aug. 11. Attorney Gen-

eral Crawford stated today that he will
leave either Thursday or Friday for
Marshfleld and Bandon to present to the
court the. facts In the Marshfleld I. W.
W. and Dr. Bailey K. Leach of Bandon
deportation cases. He is going at the
request of Governor West The attor- -

. . will I... n A""'"""J" ?" "f."t.M'r.":
Allegany, at the head of navigation on
Coos river, He will take a boat down
Coos river to Marshfleld.

GIVES CONDITIONAL -

SUPPORT TO TARIFF

Washington. Aug. 11. Begging the
Democrats to bring the tariff bill "into
the open" and not settle its terms by
caucus. Senator Kenyon of Iowa has
declared that he would support the Un-
derwood measure if it were properly
amended by placing trust-mad- e articles
on the free ust

CRAMP CAUSE OF DEATH
OF GRAYS HARBOR BATHER

Aberdeen, Wn, Aug. 11. Albert
Coskery, a single man aged SO,

drowned in the Little North river yes-
terday while bathing--. Coskery .was
seized with cramps and berore his com-
panions could do anything he sank. His
relatives reside in Montesano.

. Dr. Joslyn Goes Free.
San Franoisoo, Aug. 11. The case

against Dr. Otto C. Joslyn, a wealthy
physician here, charged with a statu
tory offense against Ethel Williams,
formerly Of Seattle, was dismissed to-

day by Superior Judge Lawlor as a re-

sult of the continued absence of the
complaining witness from the state.
Miss Williams left California shortly
after Dr. Joslyn's second trial had re-
sulted in a disagreement

. Evelyn Thaw, in Contempt.
New York, Aug. 11. Evelyn Thaw,

wife of Harry K. Thaw, slayer of Stan-
ford White,' apeared before Justice
Green today in contempt proceedings for
failure to. answer a summons in a.suit
filed aaainst her last May. She-sai- she
didn't realise what the summons meant
ana tne court aismissea the contempt
proceedings, ..'.,v.t-i-;'k-:.,.-

' "';-u- v :

:x ' Preparing Fourth Not,'Sf !:

Washington, Aug. ' 11-- No official no-

tice was taken here of the fact that the
California anti-lan- d ' law hecame ef-
fective- today. The fourth official note
between the United .States and Japan
Is being prepared at! the Japanese em.
bassy here. No suit to declare. the law
unconstitutional- - is .planned, so far as
known here yj.

;. v" .1',.:.? i V

AFTER YEARS OF ANGER

Wm. Anderson, Age 64, Likely

to Die From Bullet of His,
.Father-ln-La-wi

fftnaHal ta TYia Jmiraal.l
Baker, Or., Aug. 11. J. A. Alexander,

age 71 years, shot and probably rat
ally injured William Anderson, aged 04,
at Halfway late last --night This was
the seoond shooting affair between the
parties as the result of a family feud
started in Alabama when the men were
nolghbors years ago before coming west
Anderson Is a son-in-la- w ot Alexander,
Tho former gave himself up and 1s be
ing brought to the county jail here.
Both are well known citlsens of Half
way. There Is little hope ot Ander-
son's recovery.,.' , i

BOYS SNAP GUNS AT

0NE10THER IN PLAY

Harry Mooney, Age 12, Kills
Younger Brother With

Shotgun Charge,

'Special to The Journal..
Drain, Or, Aug. 11. A supposedly

uuloaded gun claimed another victim
yesterday when tha son ofuarry Mooney, residing five miles north
or nere. tired a charge of shot into
his younger brother, tearing a largo
hole In the left side of his abdomen
and killing him almost Instantly. Ths
boys had been left alone for a day and
were snapping the guns at each other In
play when the fatality resulted.

AND THE SUN SHONE,

AND IT WAS SOME HOT

And the City Man Did Hie to a
CoohPlace and Did Seek '

Peace and Quietude.

And It came to pass that it was1 the
morning of the tenth day of the eighth
month the day of rest

And the alarm clock being muffled,
the tired city man slept until long after
the cock crew. He sleepeth until his
housewife feareth for the sweetness of
the milk on the front stoop. And it

him to arise, and remove the
lacteal fluid to the congealing precincts
of the cooling closet Anon he returneth
to the pillow of his couch, and his ears
were deaf unto the call of the tolling
church bell.

But It jrreweth exceeding warm, and
for him fnere was no further rest And
at high noon did he arise and the tem-
perature was 84. He consumeth his first
meal, and waa restless. He barkeneth
to the lure of the river, and the park,
and the shady places, and gathering
about him his family brood, i he hied
himself thither. And at the second hour
after IS, even was the temperature 10,
and going up.

Sans,coat and collar, he flndeth some
peaoe where the sun's rays penetratetb
not so remaineth he there until the hour
of S before the moon's rising. And at
that hour was the temperature OS. '

"Qasooks," quoth he, "'tis sure some
hot"

But time fleeth. and the sun retlreth.
The breeses did blow and the mercury
did descend. Whereupon did the tired
olty man repair with hla family unto
their own fireplace where fire there waa
not and the evening was filled with
comfort

And on the day following, which 4s
this day, of heat there was leas.

"A probable maximum of 7t degrees
this afternoon, "foreoaateth the weather
man,? which, if he speaketh the truth,
were well.

And it shall come to pass that even-
tually there will be an abundance of
rain.

"We should worry." Seelah.

MULHALL EXPLAINS IT
WAS M'KINLEY WHO

DUBBED HIM COLONEL

Continued From Page One.
nessee is chairman. Mulhall deolared he
got his title of 'Colonel" while accom-
panying the lata President William Mo-Ktnl-ey

on a campaign tour of Ohio in
1893. McKlnley, he said, dubbed him
"colonel."

The house committee read Into the
record a letter from Representative
Richard Bartholdt of Missouri, who is
now In Germany, offering to answer any
questions propounded by cable. He de-
clared he could not return to the United
Statee at once without endangering tho
health of Mrs. Bartholdt In his letter
Bartholdt declared he never regarded
Mulhall as anything but a mesaene-e- r

boy for Emery and other officials of the
is. a. ju., ana tnat "his dignity would
never permit him to discuss pending
measures with Mulhall."

Hmory admitted to the senate earn.
mlttee that the N. A. M. tried to con--
trol'tha National Industrial Commission
In 191S by repeatedly advocating the ap
pointment oi men known to dlsaDorova
of union principles. He said his or
ganisation tried to get six out of the
nine P'aoes on tne oommlssion for men
who, were opposed to union principles.

Te the senate committee Emerv adu
mltted the N. A. M. tried to control the !

National Industrial Commission in If IS
by repeatedly advocating the appoint-
ment to it of men who disapproved of
union principles. He said they tried
to get these antls in three, possibly six,
of the nine places. f

AMUSEMENTS

BASEBALL
i '

RECREATION PARK
Corner Vaughn and 24th Sts.

Oakland
n S; 'August '18,' 13, 14, 18, 16, IT t
Games begin week days til5 p. m. Sun-da- y

at 8:30 p. nu
v LADIES DAY FRIDAY

Boys under 12 free to bleach- -
er Wednesday,

..;!', '. V J'V''

Vis--

TlliEiillJIIlDiH

A
I I

mercy of the bond buyers, but I be--
lieve that the city in making such I
changes In the law as to permit It
cither to sell In a lump to the highest!
Diaaer or in srasJier amounts at par I
would lose nothing.'

I

DEMOCRATS BEGIN v :

CAUCUS ON GLASS BILL
I

Washington, Aug. It The house I

democratic currency caucus began to--
day. The program la for the adoption
of; the Glass bill as approved by the
house committee on banking and cur--
rency. Scores of democrats have re--
turned from their vacations to take
part In the caucus. I

Efforts to open tha caucus to the pub.
ne ana memoers or the press precipi-
tated tha first dispute today. The dem
ocratic leaders opposed this plan.

By a vote of 1S( to It the caucus de--
elded to meet In secret

U. P. DIRECTORS SET

I SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
Kew Tork. Aug. ll.-Dlr- ector. f

can get to sen." she added.
Cast Saturday the proceeds of the

market amounted to f 10 and the market
was "cleaned out" long before the place
elf sed up. Today there is a decided
lack of produce on sale, "for all the
children have gone to Peninsula park,'
exclaimed the woman In charge.

Considerable attention is now being
paid to the fund that has been started
in behalf of JLaura Fewless, the 10 year
old crippled girt in whom the children
navt takl!J a dectdi interest. The child,
wh0 ,!vea fct J7J Baldwin street, has
suffered most of her Ufa from the re
,ult ot infanUle paralysis.

Pne toa B-- V,r bMtt abi to attend
school. Her case was called to tha at.
tentlon of the local school children who
nftT4 al, flook,a ta niP aJ(1 bjr earnlnf
mo to provW ne, wltn m9aic
carc

one five year "old girl, hearing of" the
p,an to care for this child, made elx
tlny Aoll ArwM which she contributed,
Tner nM DMn m bl(f jeman(i for MtMi
whloj, nav bten rMld numerous times,
an(J thr of Won remaJa t6 be again
naoi

t wMt ft ,0 fof h B,lk
hecausa I know they cost more than-

calico ones," said the tot when an offer
was made. v ;

Two dosen clever broom holders that

xrawing scnooi lor .LAura iiavs ooeu
trihntifti f--- y '".". .V"V1-- .-revr p y .

uil Training school has been entirely
sold out Laura now has about IT in the
fund. . A mechanical genius is now be
ing sought to build a chair for the little
cripple so that she can be more easily
handled. Dr. George Brlghtllng, who is
treating her, declares that it will be
five years before she can walk. Blnce
the school children have taken her case
in hand it has been possible to bring the
little girl to the doctor every day, while
k.A. aha 1h wa vuV, wa mm Aftanv

as she could see the doctor.
A luncheon was given last Saturday

by the gir of the Washington High
aohool at the booth in tne xarnnm mar
ket and another luncheon will be gives
next Saturday, v ! ".

Today was moving day at the Juvenile
booth, which is now located on the Tarn-hi- ll

aide of the market near the Third
street entrance, 4

LlND ARRIVES SAFELY
IN MEXICO CITY AND

HOLDS A CONFERENCE

Continued From Page One.

to i until official word came ot

. Now that IJnd ia In the United States
embassy in Mexico City, the danger of
any outrage directed at him ta Believed
to have been greatiyreduced. It is ef--
floiaily stateo tnat no lartner steps win
be taken to carry out the Wilson ad
ministration's peace ? plana until Lind
oom pie tea his Investigations. He will
make plain that the United States
cannot recognise Huerta as president of
Mexloo in any drums tances, and will
da all Ik hla nower to Indue Americana
to leave Mexico.

It is admitted here that the work of
getting Americans in Mexico started
home has been unostentatiously in
progress for Some days. The greatest
danger in the altuatlon now la that
some positive outrage on Americans
would force stem measures by the ad- -
ministration.

Americana In No Danger.
VavlcA citv. Mexico. An. 11. As--

surance waa given here today by Nel
son 0'8haugnessy. charge d affaires of
the United States embassy, tnat tne
Uvea of Americans in Mexico are not
In danger. He declared that no trouble
!' anHC,paiet

1 W M M WfU tvavairy veuy aor r.
renared for any emergency, but will

uv aaa aavas) tweti-p- r

from Washington.

LIBERAL PARTY BREWERY
FALLS INTO EVIL WAYS

London.' Aug. 11. The fact that the
Liberal party organisation of the West
Biding district of Yorkshire hue been
running a brewery for the paat three
years came as a shock today to tem-
perance folk throughout the country.
Until court proceedings were begun to
wind up the business it was not gen-
erally known that in 1010 the York-
shire federation of Liberal clubs sub-
scribed funds for the founding of a
brewery and lent its name to the busi-
ness.

According to reports from Yorkshire,
theV made good beer and sold it at a
considerable reduction from the price
charged by rival establishments.
Through bad management, however,
profits had fallen off, and the other
day tha brewery's heaviest creditor ob
tained an execution for such a large
amount that the concern was forced to
go into voluntary liquidation.

ENVOY LIND 'GREETED
BY PORTLAND FRIEND

The following message has been sent
from Portland to John Lind, personal
envoy of President Wilson to Mexico,
and former governor of Minnesota,, by
N. Campbell, former mayor of Crook- -
ston, Minn, and a personal friend of
Mr. Und:

"Our, heartiest congratulations. Mex
ico can. not estimate the value of ser
vices'; tendered by "you. The general
opinion - is that peace will soon be .con-
summated.' As soon as you have com-
municated with O'Shaughnessy, be-
lieve you will manage in some way and
have everything settled before leaving.
May Ood make your mission of peaoe a
complete success."," v, ':.:.",',!.'

Rotary Club Talkfest. v
The speakers at the Rotary elub

luncheon in tha Commercial club at
noon tomorrow are to be Wlllam Fj.
Woodward, on "Man's Dependence on
His Fellow Men," and Dr, G. H. Doug-l- a,

on "The Care of the Skin." Five
men in one-minu- te talks are to com-
pete for a medal . They are Fred

?.0,?.r, F. Scott, Harry T. Duffy,
William R. Boone and Joe Sandvall.

1

IPI miU GuktnaEuropGan planI Sail
J JtlOfll PORIUNDfiOTO.m OwnedandOpervcooYTTCthe Union Padflo railroad, who held Leavenworth. Kan., Aug. 11. The

a special meeting here today. Issued f econd squadron of the Fifteenth cay-th- a

following ata.tatnnt: airy stands ready today to take the field KlUMunMCPj-O.J.FUUrriANNMc- it
.

The board ot directors of the Union l "niit' notice. All equipment
Padflo today set the subscription price Ped and 60,000 rounds of ammu-t- o

stockholders tar oertifirataa i.lnltlon Issued. Officers ay they are

HOTEL OREGON
AaaoLtmix.T nxxrmoor.

. Portland's Newest and Most Magnificent Hostelry,
Opened March 4th, 1011. - -

Fire hundred elegantly furnished rooms, nearly all
with private baths; 100 specially equipped sample-room- sfill trade, Located on Broadway, right iafor ths commercial
the heart of tha city.

WXIOXT-BZOXXXSO- X XOTX&
ta BeatUe, .top at the Bote! Beattte.

HOTEt OfMEyiS
mm

THE HOUSE OF WELCOME,
PARK AND ALDER STS,

PORTLAND, OR.
In the theatre and shopping district, one block
from any carline. Rates, $1.00 .per day and up;
with bath, $1.50 per day and up. ;

TAKE OUR BROWN AUTC'BUS.
C. W. Cornelius, Prop.; H. E. Fletcher, Mgr.

terest in Southern Parlfln atwck at a
er share, including dividends aannmn

lated on the stock since January i I

Application
of known mechanical principles to
recognized optical requirements is
why.....our

'i Shur-O-n

Eye Glasses
Stay ia place Grace the face

Close 'application to detail
gives our work for you a, high
standard. " -

THOMPSON
. OPTICAL INSTITUTE

" '' ' 'J'' J"Second Floor Corbett Bldg.
FIFTH AND MORRISON STS.

A Week at Bayocean Will do yovt
every bit ias much good as an

'
ocean voyage, .without ita dia- -
comfort;
Mates, Information and teservatloas at Portland offloe, ao Corbett bldf, '' both phones, oa any a. . M. B .agent,

,
-

iifyz

Sol Due Hot
Springs Hotel

: In ths heart of the Olymplos. '

For descriptive literature, address the
Manager, sol. .Due, Clallam County,
Washington.

Oregdn Humane Society
OXfloe aao Valoa Ave, Cor. Market

YfcOM as 14U. B-ai- a,

Borse ambulance for sick or disabled
animals at a moment e tootloa. prioae "

reasonable. - Report all eases ( eruelta'i '

to this office. Open day and blht. "I

The Only Xeal "Mountain Sesort with
.vj;;:;,;,;. JTUll TiSW Vt&y.gr-f-

Moiiit Hood
- Ooastlngt Baow-BhOeln- gI , ,

'!l!90xlSY::.akaulTKf t
- Travel Bureau
riTTX fT, FOBTXJaXB, OB.
Tslsphona atarshall 19T0.

mm


